
Neal Loyle Adams
Jan. 17, 1927 ~ Jan. 24, 2021

My heart is sad and my condolences and love go out to you, Neal's family. I became friends with Neal at the Lion's

Club as I rode my stationary bike with Neal often at my side. He was always so friendly and extremely interesting to

talk to as he had so many, varied life's experiences. We shared books we'd read, experiences at Northwestern, war

stories, political topics, sports and much more. As I leaned more about Neal, I told him he should write a book or at

least he should write his story for his posterity. He challenged me to do the same. We would often greet each other

with "how many pages have you written?" He told me he had actually started, I really hope he did. He talked very

tenderly about caring for his wife and his love for her. I am grateful for this wonderful gentleman who entered a little

of my life. Thank you,

    - KATHY FOTHERINGHAM

I will sorely miss one of my best friends and confidants. He was truly a wonderful man who loved his family dearly. I

have never met anyone who was such a great listener and to whom you could tallk to just about anything. I know

that he will be one of the Lord's favorites.

    - Bill Burleigh

My Condolence to Marilyn and Family. It was my pleasure to be a friend of Neal and Marilyn. We spent many hours

on the tennis court and golf course together. Traveled with them to DeFuski (?) Island. They are a part of my

treasured memories. . Neal was an exceptional Gentleman, always a pleasure to be with. I am honored and

fortunate to have enjoyed our friendship. (Thank you Mrs . Willkinson for the thoughtful phone call.)

    - Frank Herridge



I was an employee of Dr Adams for 10 yrs and would have stayed with him longer, had he not retired. Beyond a fair

and generous employer, Dr Adams was a friend and mentor, a prince among men. I will never forget his humble

presence or his zest for life.

    - Connie Sliwinski


